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From Cijur^a*? June % 5. to ggonDap June 19. 1.682. 

["Rom/ywiTijir' they write, That tbeBalron 
de Sap"(mart has had several Conference! 
with, Count Teckfley, anttothcr PrincipA 
Commanders df thc Malecontents, and 
thit he fdund them very much disposed 

again telling *us, it was in terms very (harp, ant] 
threatntng i;c**Ex(*bmiiinmcatfr thc Deputies of the 
Clergy, if they went on as they had hithertodonc.. 
This is certain*- thac the said .Deputies have trot 
met since the Km-J -received that Brief, nor is* it 
kriptvn -vhen they wiiC In the mean time we have 
an Accounc, that the Parliarncnts'of Metz, and of 
Dole, haver* not yec Registred the .Kings Edict 
upon the late Declaration of the Clergy -, and, 
have sent hither -their Reasons why they have not 

Peace, and to accept of what was offered them i done it; it's believed the Parliaments of Rinnet 
on the Emperors behalf: It Is to be wished this' 
News may be Confirmed, and that an end may at 
laft be put to thc Miseries and Devastations which 
fhat Country has so long suffered under. For 
ether Mews we can only tell you*, that the Imperial 
Troops arc on their march *- and that the Emperor 
has marie Count Waldeek., who 13 Gencralof thc 
Forces of thc Empire, one of theMarcfchals de Camp 

' ^Generat of his Army." 
Strasburg, June i». This day, our new" Bishop 

parted from hence for Saverne, where great pre
parations hive been made to receive him. The 
Baron de. Monclar is gone for Loniiw to give the 
necessary Orders concerning the encamping of thc 
Troops that arc on their march thither. The Bat- i 
^allod tAti$t that is here Wats carriers to* march to 
friburg, and Monda^ of Tuesday" next" we1 ert-pest 
here the Troops of the Kings Houfhold that come 
from Lorrain. 

'Brustetsf June \6. We have Advice that the 
Baron £ ffostcB is" got very1 -Well into Luxembutg 
with his Reg.ment, having pasted through thc 
French Quarters- {mt with so great diligence, that 
the French, if they had had a mind to hinder his 
march, had not time to do it. Thc Mairquifs de 
Beimot is likewise" marching with hisRegimerstto 
Luxembutg, anesupon his arrival there-Che four- Ita
lian^ Regiments -tow in that Garison, are to leave 
that place, anct to go and take their Quarters' in 
Gelderlani. " ' 

Brujsels, June io» Yesterday* his Excenerfcy the 
Marquiss ie Gtana returned hither from Flaniers, 
Very well satisfied with the Stares of that Province, 
who bave inthe Supply they have given his Excel-
itney; exceeded what he had desiredPof them j and 
besides, the several Cities have made particular 
Present's to his Excellency: These his Excellency 
iirhnediately disposed of sot1 pubiideServicer; and 
iflured the States » That the Moneys" they gave 
ihould be employed towards the maintaining thc 
Troops its necessary to keep on foot for their De
fence and Preservation. This Morning bis Excel
lency received Aduicc, by an Express. That thc 
Marquiss ie Bedmaranlvel the 17th instant -With his 
Regiment at Luxembutg. The King of Spain has 
given the Order of the Golden Fleece to theDuke 
of Ho'fitin Ploen. '• 

Potis, June 14. There ate different Reports con
cerning the last Brief which the King received from 
the Pope, some assuring us, That it was in. a style 
that very much pleased bis Majesty} and othess 

and of Dyon will follow the Example ; Und we 
expect to see what the Sor borne,when, they meet 
thc first of the next month,& will do in ti-is 
Matter, and whether the fliarp Reproof they re--
ccived thc last week from the Parliament, wiH 
bave any effect upon them. On Sundaylaft twopf, 
the: Doctors,' who had opposed the Rcgilhing 9s 
thd above-mentioned Edict, -received a Command 
from the King immediately tf^eavethc Society, 
and to repair the first: to Guingin in Britany, arjd 
the other to lst'ouiun ih Berry, and there to-cons»-> 
irue till farther Order. > The Kings Troops are 
marching towards the Rhine, as likewise toward* 
Italy, which, and the preparations that are every 
where ' making"," occasions' discourses* of Was. 
There is *r Report in Town, That as well tbe Ira** 
perial as the.; French Ambassadors afe recited 
front Franifort ? as likewise, that the DuJcc--i)f 
Stvtw is* very-ill} which,"- if true4 arc two ve«*-y 
considerable pieces of Ncws^ 

, Windsor, June i«*. His Majesty received very 
Gracioufly the following Addresses. 

To. tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
-

"May it please Yoiir Sacred Majesty,-

Wl? Your Majesties moil Dittiful and Loyal Subjects, 
Your Mayor'-and Appro^ed-Alen of Your antient. 

Town and BurrOughof Guldefordjn Your County of Surr), 
seriously weighing how much' our happiness , - and that-of 
all Yonr" MafeUles Subjects', depends on the rightful Succes
sion o f the Kings -of ÆhisJtealm, and she inviolable Grants 
of Jurisdictions gn*e*t by, pod himself iruTnediately 10-H v 
peror«, Kings, înd Prinraps, and in Succession to their Heirt*; 
and caHing to mind, the 3ireful Calaraitie's aud Mischiefs 
which have in former and latter times ensued the-interrnptiOn 
of the Riahc of Descents of the Crown,-and the Txercile of 

'Regal Pomttr, do molt solemnly -and sincerely declare, tfaax 
we detest apd abhor from onr very Souls that Seditious ana 
Treasonous Project of It S S O CI X j IP N, ( Printed in the 
Proceedings again"! the' Earl of Sfi^tFTS'JV Jl T at tho. 
Old-Ba^lv) for rfeif""" i-diisioh of Y W Royal Brothrt froijlr 
Hii Right o f Sticcef&OD td the Imperial Crown of this 
Realm. <• 

a\nd we heartily and with a (tedfasl Resolution, accordirf^ 
to our bountlen Duties and Allegiance-, devote ouriiVe* 
•ind" Fortunes txr*be"-( Most Gracious Sovereign) at Yonr 
Princely dispose iti defence! of, Your Sacred Perlon, Cro-fn 

. and Dignity, the Gove-rarnent aintnr Ffiablifhed jn Church 
and State, and the Rightful Succession .pf the Imperial-Cfcrwn 
Of this Realm; according to the Right of Descent thereof. , . 

We bless and magtiifie (Great-SIR) thcGoodnels of 41* 
mighty God in Your-Majesties most happy and miraculous 
Restauration and Preservation of Your Sacred Person ro,this 
day-, and for Your Royal Brothers latePresenratieo t/ata the 
dangers, of th<* Sets*. 



We Celebrate Vow Royal Wisiom and Justice in the-Ad. _ _ „ , . , ... 
•Binilfra'ion of Your great Affairs of Spate aud Government, f wbuld not Change Cheir W l 
^ . - f f i of Sir Rich¥i%wl be Alderman-for the said 
Your ^ubjStsiPeatCfr and ttaft-unaei-btea Right of SuccajTion, „Ward* and 4ac«>rdingly he*-***"""S $wprtl, (and took 
eirter for Revenge, Hatred", Reward, or Advantage, or etbe***** bis~place4n*h*? (S-8U1*? o f Aldermen, '•', i? 
Siljil(erJ[ntention. 

And we heartily beseech cW"Go"Sd Godto^rBrit unt, 
Majesty a loag and prosperous Reign over us, and that there - - - - , 
may never be wantihg one of YourBety-tl Race to livay She hood -Oipoi} rMqnlieur Raphael COOtS o f Btuges in 
British Scepter Ib long as rheSunandMooivendure, m Testi* FJoitiett: **•* 
tnony whereof, we have let our Harrds,̂ rjclailb.c<irjsed tbe 

ahd -Sir WillUriV Turner having first" declared thoy 
Wards)-they|nade,iiiJioice 

Windsor, June 17. His Majesty has been graci
oufly" piealccl******o"'toTrfeT "the *tfonefur-of -Knight-

To the Kings most ExcdlefttpMajesty, 
<. J- *i * 1 1 

•** f \ TE Tout Majesties most Dutiful and.LoyH 
*» V V Subjects, the Mayor, High-Steward, *£*«** 
•tier- Steward, Jurists, and mhernbe Capital lnhabi-
•tiants of ihe Towns and Ptvistet if Gravefend ani 
Milton in Tour County s/Kcftt/ cannot too often repeat 

hhe Demonstrations of out unfeigned GratitudeitoTour 
Sacred Majesty for the happy Advantages we^ and all 
Tour SubjeSs, enjoy from Tout* Majesties most just and 
'gratieui Government , accoriing to tbe known Esta> 
Wished Lams of, tbe Lani. And rtbougb we havt 
tttely presumed to mak?- our Address tf bumble Thanks 
to Tour Majesty for Tour late mbji Orations Dedarl-

fc tion, yet being now provoked by tt most Pernicious tnd 
TraiteromP per, (happily difatveteiby Tour Majesti&s 
wonted Wisdom and Care of the PublickfOni seized on 
by Tour Commandjstiongjube Papers found, in tbe Eirl 
tf Shaftsbiwy'rtC*^*) moMed*fitre by tbe DeviUist 
Stains of tbe worst of Subjects againstibe best of Princes 
tni Governments # unier tbe Home and Title of an 
Asibciation t We-cannot but tbink.it our Duty, instantly 
incumbent onus, to take newt occasion pi manifest unto 

tJ*»''r Mijesty, and toast the World, our utter detesta-
. tion tnd abhorrence of tbe said most.Distoyal and Trai-
*te*out Association, which it speciously preluded against 
tahen^Bij^PlmlofiWTtyssti, tthtoot o m w Religmuht 
ani subvert our Laws and Liberties % But tppttently 

"intended- (badis taken tfje&sfot tbt utterdesttutdon of 
Tour Sacred Person, ani tbe Subversion of Tour Go
vernment in Church ani Statei, os it u now Establistei 

\hy tow 5 In its ence of all wbich, •toe*' iobereby solemnly 
ani Religioufif-renew out* fetmei>-Engagements ani 
Ptomifa, tofetve, tni tibete to Tour Majesty with I -£ea°u°V°ca'nl 
tbeMtntost of *ut Lives tni Fortunes ̂ inthe defence j Majesty, ""ol 
of tout Majesties Sactei Petfon, Tour Lawful Heirs I ' 
ani Succesiors, in tbe Right Lineof Descents Teur just 
Right tni Prerogatives , and Tour Government in 
Church" ani State ot now by Law Estabiisted, against 
aU Persons and Parties whatsoever, whether Popish 
Recufatts, or Seditious SeftatXei, fecretly-jCambiMiug, 
or "openly Rebelling tgtinst Tou. In Testimony whereof *, 
toe btvehereunto set our Hands, and affixed our Com*, 
tnon Seal „ Dttei^ tfit Twelfth day vf May, Amt 
Dom. ic"J3i. 

HU Majesties Goal of Newgate, London/ leveral supposed 
Highway Robbers, whose Names andI-Descriptions are as fol-
ioweth ; jiis*. Thom'as King'-a tnlcKne ltatur'd Man, a thin 
Visage, a Tound, full Eye, -hooked Nose, the end of it red, 
stoops in'the Shoulders, about 30 years>of Age, brown Hair j 
Tofi* atftbiaa-atfaTn.ani iirfifferent^iiliVMgBj, -— J •""--' •.rouad-JW 

furies Hair^-lamewbar long, a Scar between h 
brows, aboucag years of A?*! John SmifEra middle s 
Man, well sift, -rfttlV'a-r' indifferent'M E/e, "argfHferir-Mi--
hrrr-rs, it Jits** Warr*061 ttte right side ctf''wil*<)se, the lojer 

long Nole riswg in she middle, about 36 years or Age*; 
Walter Fowler, i l * Giltnan, a little Man j it long small Fate) 

"with-a long Nose taming: Apiatlbet end, -Rtey Ej-es, fljcjjj 
light Hair, ilbmeivKalt'-cm-rtng j """h-ry-are aWpefted to hape 
committed a Rfjbbes-y in Liucolnthire, ja- ''aupse parts,,uppn 
feineCarriers.^ where waS taken e»61. dot bf orie Pack, -ami 
14 out of atJotfiei/ ; Totbavd tlobbfif?wb Graniers indck 
Maoitfrer be-W***1 bravely anc- »"fJddck in HertfordO-ife 

-abotit-three itteft* since., and-t»J)a>e,B.obl**d Aylsbury Stagej. 
Coacb on .""riday last was sev-*ri>vglit-,b'* weeq ChcfTerne anct 
jAmerfhamuiBuciingbamshirfi ; There Va" taken wirfrlbnre 
,pf the.n, a Wbipwith^Fish-S'.-in'HarKrle, wrth Sillier HOo|*s 
ard Sit ton upoiA't-, a'lttleHair-Surse-withJ'ins, and a little 
Pair of Buckles in, it,, suppofedio1)3>T-be<jn^aken frorn, tlie 
Personsin Aylsbury Coach, jnd-a brawp Nag,about 14 hands 
iiigh, wiih a Stir 19 his Forehead, a reach down bisTace, 
and a liilp down bis Nofe 

If any tiave-bfeeii RobB"d by the"afaea"Bd*> Persons..J"!* 
"hern repair to-the said Captain gjtliurtlfim, wbere-tbey mpy 
fcave « view of the-Persons, and a. further Account contern-

jngrrtem, ̂ oTa-iie.-«-d.;-jicy max he ^rgsewtedaceording'i.o 
Law. 

Advertisements. 

Lonion, June il^SitThomatt-BTuinoitb Alder-
tan sor the "Ward of Alderfgate, hein-iTlatclydead, 

the Wardmoot met this day in order tothe fupjily-

(K*?9 A Sermon preached at the Funeral of the 
Reverend Mr. T H 0 tt ^4 S G 0 V Q fi, t(ie aph of l4<W 
vetnber 1681, at St. Anne's Blackfrlars; With a brief 
Account of life tifey hy JO UK Tl t. LOTS ON, D,D, 
** an of Canterbury, and Chaplain in Ordinary to His 

ajesty. Sold by 1/g^aB^sZPN *4TLMtR, at 
ibe Three I'igeon* against tbe Royal Ej.change in Cornhill, 
and vttl L L I ^* ta ROGERS, at the Sun agaihfl 
St Dunstan's Church in "rleetstreef". 

STolen pr strai-ed |une tt?. outof rte Grounds*of SYiltitnt 
Hiring in-tliHi'irisJiof ?t. Mary White-Chappel in a*fje 

County of Middlelex, a bay Mare, about 15 hands hig'i,. 
with 4 white Spot upon her Shoulder Blade, Snd her fwir 
wore o f her Side behind with the Trace, and^hatl* -been-
Ring'd j Whosoever tari giw "notice *o the ÆM tfilitani 

•. finning of the laid Mtare, at his Raaikfieat WbjtfeCappe^-
Mount seal) have ao«,-Reward. ^ 

STrayed -ot- (tolcri on the 13th tnftadt, oui^of a c4otinrJ5t 
Forrefl-Row ia Eafl-GreeiiUead, in the taunty of SiifTe*, 

a dark browii M*rt',-bein^ blind, abonc laphands i i g l v * 
<? ti." n n . 1 ~c .n r . L.c- . , „ 1 j j tlh-tle grilled on rfce-diider Jaw : Whoevercan aiv««oi«aef 

man ^ r the *W*ard of Alierjgate, hew$\Vd*;toul+ her to° Mr, * * r * Jem* at Ball'-Greenstead afoleraiaT tir t o 
Mr.^afei^-it at-4^4r^-œylic«ntijn the ButtaHglf of SoWtJj-

S | t Richard How* Dudley Forth Elq; Shenfas t l c c t 1 ct-loor'd-Cow, fcving about a n o i i i u l a ! hired* * WsA 
fop the nes t -year , Mr. SherifF Shute t and Mt*- Mourn Gelding, near 15 band-, hipUif afeeBIa-te'-Sowtittii 
Duho'u Commoners, and Sir John Mote* Sic F-ice, and white ftirtgs about his B^^t*iWe"ar-4errbdjidtt 
tmigH Tutnet^ $tt Richard Hui% and Mr, Sortb • « * , * " g •*?«•?* h ' L ? ™ S ^ J l ^ M 5 „ ^ - I n ; 
were chosen, ana according to Custom p r e s e t ^ ' K Æ T ^ I 3 5 5 ftttSS^ 
to the Court oflAidermefl, where. Jn i s LtJWlhrg j^s-sr^-Fieldrisballlwv-iiiKewaVdpck 
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